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TOE A TP W?
f. LOCAL NEWS ITEMS-- :

B. G. Sigsfae, Mgr.

Hugh Stanfiuld, of Weiser, Idaho,
is here for a lev.-- days on a business
trip. .Mr. Stanfield, who is a brother
regents ihe Htnnfield Co.'s lhe-fo'- k

interests in Idaho.

Don't forget the Fancy Work
Bazaar 15. Federated
Church parlors. 'il-'.i'- .i

Joe Kirshner, county surveyor,
while doing some surveying on the
Antone Vey ranch on Butter creek
a short time ago, was one of a party
that opened up a bee cave where they

Program Dec. 13 to Dec. 19 Inclusive

the C. E. Glasgow home. Mrs. Ben,

has spent the past four months
Chicago and is returning to her
home- in Seattle for the winter.

Mrs. Blanche Watkins, who i

teaching at Boardman, was at In

farm home during the holiday vat
tion.

Mrs. Bt n Howard and son spent
Thanksgiving at Washiurna, Wash
ington.

Mis. C. F. Glover and drove
to Herniir.ton in their machine
on Sunday.

C. E. Glasgow was in Hermiston
on business Tuesday.

secured more than 100 pounds of
fine honey. A sheep herder found
the cave last summer when the
swarm was busy working and

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

THE THREE BUCKAROQS
an original comedy-dram- a of the Westerti Range; a riot of

action, love and red blood. The spirit of Dumas' "Muske-

teers" is reincarnated in "The Three Buckaroos ' hard-riding,

sure shooting giants of the range. Come, a good laugh is
good for your system and the other fellow.

Also "FELIX IN THE SWIM." Drat that cat

CECIL

. .J,

FRIDAY
FRANK MAYO in

DR. JIM
thd rushing drama of, a society man who went to sea, and who
swapped his kid gloves for bare knuckles. He was a great
surgeon with a great heart. But he loved his work and he
loved the kiddies he restored to health and wholeness to such
a degree that his wife fancied he wilfully neglected her for
them. Then came the breakdown, from overwork and the long
voyage in the South Seasg, on a vessel manned by roughnecks
and captained by a handsome brute. One story in which a
husband's negligence of his wife cost him nothing but the ef-

fect of proving her wrong and himself right.
Also 12th episode of BUFFALO BILL

fourth and fifth grades, spent
Thank: at her home in Port-

land.
Miss Gertrude entertain-

ed a group of young people at her
hometiome Saturday evening. Games
were played, refreshments served
and everyone present reported a good

time.
Mrs. X. Seamen and son, Lyle,

spent Friday and Saturday in Port-

land shopping.
Miss Clary Corrigan spent Thanks-

giving at 'her home in McMinnville
and stopped in Portland on her way
back.

Mi-3- W. Lewis Suddarth entertain-
ed with a progressive five hundred
party Saturday in honor of Mr. 's

birthday. The evening was
spent in playing five hundred, after
which refreshments were served.
About forty pople were prseent and
all vole Mrs. Suddarth a very fine
hostess.

Mrs. C. C. Bracker spent the week
end with her aunt, Mrs. A. B. Smith.

Miss Winifred Steward is back in
school after a week's illness.

Mrs. W. T. Eggleston, teacher of
the seventh and eighth grades, visit-
ed in Pas-c- with her husband during
Thanksgiving.

Ralph Benefiel left Thursday, Nov-

ember 28th, for Willows to work in

the road camp for his uncle, E. W.

Benefeil.
George G. Abad, of Plymouth,

Washington, arrived in Irrigon Sun-

day and will visit wilh friends until
Thursday.

Mr. Ernest Fagestrom spent Sun-

day at his farm west of town. Mr.
Fagestrom and family are now living
at Arlington.

Mr. Asliby returned home Monday
morning from I'ortland where he
spent the holidays with his wife.

The basket ball team wish to re-

mind you again of the game with
Iioardman Friday evening.

Miss Blanche Imus who is making
her home with Mrs. W. I.. Suddarth
and attending school, visited at her
homo near Lexington Thanksgiving.
Christine Bray accompanist her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Graybncl spent
the holidays with relatives at Imbler,
Oregon.

Milton Strader spent several days
week at Keiso, Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Glasgow and
Mrs. Anna Egleslon attended lodge
in Umatilla Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Edward lienz and children,
Edward, Jr., and Eleanor, of Seat-

tle, spent Thursday and Friday at

with considerable discretion decided
to wait for the honey until cold
weather drove the bees into their
winter quarters. Mr. Kirshner says
they opened the cave only about
three feet and got all the honey they
wanted. The bees were evidently
"holed up' 'deeper down in the
ground for the invaders paw only
four dead bees and no living ones.

FOR RENT Good house
in lieppner. Good condition; bath.
$25 a month. Phone Mrs. Hattie
Kirlc, lone, Ore., or call at this of-

fice. 33-3- 4

Judge G. W. Phelps arrived from
Pendleton Sunday evening to hold
the regular term of court Judge
Phelps is much interested in the
weather situation and the prognosti-
cations occasionally given out by the
Herald, but does not disguise the
facd that he takes but little stock in

weather prophets. In fact the judge
admits that he took a whirl at the
weather game himself last winter,
pinning his faith to the chances for
an early spring because of the long
drawn out winter, and the result was
that we didn't have any spring at all.
"When it comes to weal her in east-
ern Oregon," concluded his honor,
"all is vanity and vexation of spirit."
Look ii p the advertiseent of Closing
Out Sale of Jewelry at William II. 's

for bargains. :i;j-3- 4

r. A. .Mc.Mi'nfuniii raino out from

I'orlland lo attend court. - .

Tlic Key you get today in ill': is'i--

Konlist at Patterson & Son's lutein
win the 1125.00 test of Mil.er.

E. C. Rowley, U. S. naturalization
examiner, was here from I'ortland

yesterday assisting in tin; examina-tio-

of applicants for citizenship.

Verne l'earson, of tin; firm of

Pearson & Sons, Duller cruel! ranch-

ers, was in town yesterday on a short

business rip.

Bill Padborg was in town yeslei

day trying to get a line on tiie

voather as it may ailed next sum-jner- 's

wheat crop.

Huy your candy at Patterson &

Bon, Itexall Store. You set double

Keys which improves your chance of
winning that lieautiful chest of Com-

munity Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Minor and two

children, of tho "End oftheTrail"
ranch below lone, were week end vis-

itors in Heppner, guests at Hotel
lieppner.

Lotus Itohison was in from Eight-jnil- e

Monday and says the roads are

well filled with snow out his way.

of Senator Robert N. Stan field, rep-Jl- e

had lo come around by Lexington
to reach lieppner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Krehs, of Ce-

cil, are the proud and happy parents

of (win sons horn at the home of Mrs.

(ieorge Aiken last Thursday morn-

ing and all are report oil doing l ine.

Handkerchief Sale 07 varieties.
Federated Church parlors December
15.

Fancy Work Sale December 15lh.

Federated Church parlors. ii

llmv i ly keys in your collection

now? Dlveiyone in lieppner is co-

llecting hem. The more keys Hie

lictler the chance. The Itexall Store

will lell you about it.- - Pall'-is- n k

Son.

EOll RENT Furnished boilsekeep

inc, rooms. KiHiuiro Mrs. Mary

Bartholomew, lieppner. I'hone IMS.

:t 2 r

Sam !:. Van Vaclor, well known

jiltorni y. is here from The Dalles at-

tending court this week. Van lias

many friends In Morrow county who

are always glad to see him return

for n visit.

CECIL ITEMS
Master Jackie Hynd escorted Miss

Violet Hynd to Heppner on Sunday.
"The Mayor" saw the youn-- ladies
safely on board the local and we pre-

sume Master Jackie had tho time of

his life before the young ladies were
safely delivered at their icsective
homes in town.

W. Poe and W. lowe of Cecil were
doing business in Arlington during
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe White of The
Willows, spent Monday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Melville Logan.

T. W. May of Lone Star ranch was
calling on his Cecil friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stender of

and J. E. Crabtree of

Dotheboys Hill, were visiting in Cecil

en Sunday.

Mr. Franklin Ely, of Morgan, was
sporting a fine new Ford roadster in

Cecil on Sunday. No need to say
that a charming young lady was the
only occupant of the new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farnsworth and
children or Rhea Siding, also Mrs.

Geo. Henriksen of Strawberry ranch,
were callers in Arlington on Satur
day.

John Krebs, of The Last Camp,

SATURDAY
A drama of home and family, of a man who lost himself and
found himself by the strength of

"THE POWER WITHIN" '

Also two-re- Comedy and Movie Cbats.

SUNDAY- -

BETTY BALFOUR in

ME AND MY GAL

.'. .r. .. .j. .j. .j. ,j. .?. .j. made a visit to lone on Tuesday with
the express purpose of having a

A rollicking comedy da ma that will satisfy your craving for
something, different, and give you a new viewpoint on the En-

glish sense of humor. And a new star you will simply adore.

Also two-re- comedy, "BEWARE OF BLONDES"IRRIGON shave, but when John showed the
growth of hair on his face the bar-

ber quietly shook his head and said,
"nothing doing, young man," so

John still wears the whiskers.
Geo. W. Wilson left on Tuesday

with W. G. and Jack Hynd for Sand
Hollow where thoy will look up the
sheep and cattle which were coming
In from tho "Freezouf ranch.

Prof. C. F. (frover went lo Port-
land on Friday and returned on Sun-

day, driving a Chevrolet automobile
which lie purchased while in Port-

land.
Miss- Carrie Shells, teac'.ior of the

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Mary Alden (the mother of "The Old Nest") Cullen Landis

and Sylvie Dreamer in

THE MAN WITH TWO MOTHERS
A picture with a punch and a heart grip, with five reels of
action and a hundred laughs, a lece story that appeals, and
surprises galore.

Also comedy, "TAKE IT EASY"

Jtt'.KM1ST

jI 1
il

NORMAN'S ICE CREAMi

HRISTMAS with its visions of well filled stockingsc
and its dreams of Santa Claus will soon be here

" Best in the West"
Always ready to Serve

TAKE A QUART HOME FOR LUNCH

McAtee & Aiken

IT PAYS" TO READ THE HERALD ADS
Santa Clans was ool to us this year,

and K it ns the most wonderful pack of

toys and tilings von ever saw.

i nd sec the display. There arc toys of

every kind, so you'll he sure of finding

just what you want.

For the grown lips we have many

practical gifts to offer for your approval
The only way you ran realize this

wonderful showing is to come down The Eats That are
TREATS

Wc would suggest that you do your Christmas shop-

ping early so you won't be disappointed later on
We make it our business to sell meats for 3ts that are real

treats. And we don't comply with the food laws because it is

compulsory we do it because we waul, and expect to get good

service and fair treatment from merchants and professional

men with whom we deal, and because we know it Is our busi-

ness to sell only the btst.

For breakfast, lunch, or dinner we can supply your wants, no

.matter how elaborate or how conservative. We have arrang-

ed to fill all orders and would like to see your meat order.

Central Market

Storeic Christmas
MINOR & COMPANY


